
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN

Logan was host to a thousand peo-

ple the Fourth.
D. C. Hawlcy of Corvallls came to

rnlehrste with us. He la one of the
hnnr mxtnlwri of Harding tranKe.
The past week may be called "'old

borne week" for Quite a number of our
Rtnonc them Mrs. Anna

Faiinrt and daughters. Marie, Anna
and Klfrala, of Sllwood, Mr. Ell Swal--

and family are visiting the home
folk this week.

8. K. Gerber, of Grangevllle, Idaho,
It visiting relatives and friends here

Mr. and Mrs. J as. Griffith It Is re--

ported have taken a homestead and
win mnva nn It in the near future.

A. Swales Is building a new cottage
on his corner lot for his ruture nome.

It is reported that Jo. Sprague has
sold his farm for $300 per acre.

Arthur Smith, butter maker for the
Clear Creek Creamery, is much Im-

proved, and Is out once more, but will
take a month or six weeks' vacation.
In the meantime a substitute will fill

his place.
The rains have damaged the hay

crop until It will be of little value.
Work Is to be resumed on the oil

well soon. They say there la oil there
but getting It Is the question before
the house now.

Saturday- - about forty-fiv- e members
were in attendance at grange meeting
and a most enojyable day was spent
Ice cream was served to the members
A committee of ten- - five ladies and
five men were appointed to solicit an
exhibit for the county fair at Canby.
Following are the committee: W. P.

Kirchem. 0. D. Robblns, E. N. Brock.
Henry Babler and Louis Funk; ladles
Mahals Gill, Lottie Kirchem. Ellen
Young, Laura L. Kirchem and LilUe

Anderson.
As some one has previously report-

ed the celebration It is not necessary
for me to at this time. The oration
by C E. Sp.ence was an able effort and
showed deep thought In preparation.
He pointed to the struggles of the peo-

ple from the remote ages down to the
present for Independence. Sincerity
marked every line of his address
which is one of his characteristics. O.

D. Eby, another progressive speaker,
said among other things that people
could show their loyalty and patriot-

ism to their county and state by co-

operation and putting their "shoulder
to the wheel' toid In doing the thing
that build np county and state and
that there was no better way to show
the products of the county than at
county and state fairs. Now don't for-

get this folks, for its good old "horse
sense." The Redland band furnished
the music and as some were amateurs
the music was exceptionally good.

Frank Schwaru Is the leader. The day
was too short and many features had
to be left out The Grange cleared all
expenses and are to be congratulated
for the good order maintained.

Miss Louise Duns, of Corvallis Is
visiting her sisiter Mrs. N. L. Kirchem
this week.

Mrs. J. Babler and daughter, Avis,
of Portland, spent a few days here vis-

iting relatives.
The new steel bridge acress Clear

Creek is nearing completion for which
we are all glad.

We learn that a four per cent grade
was obtained on the last survey made
on the hill of the Barton road.

Chronic Sore Eyes
Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It Is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

REDLAND

Farmers are anxiously waiting for
sunshine to make hay as it is over
ripe.

Many of the Redland residents went
to Logan July Fourth and had a good
time. A game of ball was played by
the Redland dads vs Logan grandads
and caused much amusement Music
was furnished by the Redland Brass
Band.

It was reported that the Benson
store and grounds have been sold to
a party that will put In a new stock
of goods.

Herman Fischer has sold out and
is moving away.

George S pence has sold and moved
to Portland.

George Lawrence Is preparing to
build on the tract he bought of Geo- -

Gill.
Miss Minnie Harding of Michigan

is visiting her sisiter, Miss Lottie Al-

len.
The Misses Martin of Newberg, are

visiting at their Uncle's, A. Jenson's
James Fullen and bis crew of men

have the plank laid to the foot of
Brock MIL

A large barn is being built on the
Polihn place.

Miss Frelder Hinnlnger of Portland
spent the Fourth with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Bar-
ney and family, Mrs. Schwartz, Miss
Funk and family are moving to Glad-

stone to camp during the Chautauqua.

Summer Colds
Are harder to relieve than winter ones
but tbey yield Just as readily to treat-
ment with Dr. Bell's
Sold everywhere. Look for the bell
on the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

CLARKES

Mr. Lofgren and Mr. Samson, of
Oregon City, made a speech on the 4th
of July at Clarkes.

W. H. Bottemiller and son were in
town on business this week.

Mr. Sullvan purchased a new sepa-
rator.

Father Hlllebrand of Oregon City,
was in Clarkes last Wednesday.

Gustave Schleve is borne from Wash-
ington.

Miss Irene Lee is working for Chas.
Beck.

Emma Baurer, from Oregon City,
was out to Clarkes and spent the 4th
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarkes baby,
has the whooping cough.

Rev. Hlllebrand pastor of St John's
Catholic church christened Mr. Ces-

ser's baby the first of ths week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Klelnsmith and

daughter .Lorena, spent the Fourth of
July at Clarkes.

Miss Dora and Elda Marquardt
spent 8nnday with Miss Ida snd Mary

Bottemiller.

Zelma and Archie Cumins of East-
ern Oregon, spent the 4th at Clurxes.

Miss Klsa Elmer of Portland, was In
Clarkes and spent the Fourth of July.

Mr. Bucke hauled a load of shingles
for his new barn during the week.

Sam Elmer Is putting up his new
bam.

Edna Esther and Bennla Elmer have
the whooping cough.

Everybody Satisfied
Who has tried Dr. Hell's

for coughs, colds, grip or any
throat or bronchial trouble. Get a
bottle today. Look for the Dell on
the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

STAFFORD.

A very pleasant surprise was giv-

en on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kollemel- -

er, of Stafford, Saturday night. A

pleasant evening was spent In music.
dancing and singing. Refreshments
and soft drinks were served. The
friends and relatives left the Koell
ermeier home Suuday afternoon. All
reported a good time. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moehnkle, Mr. and
Mrs. August Koellermeler. Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs.
Walters and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Staben. Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Hluhm. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bluhm,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heft, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Koellermeler. Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Boekman. Misses Pearl Jones, of
Parkplace, Edith Heft, Polly Koeller
meler, Retha and Nina Moehnke, Er--

mela Moehnke, Juanlta Moehnke, Ar--

lena Bluhm. Vesta and Rena Moehnke,
Alice and Emily Staben, Bernlce Heft,
Hilda Boekman; Messrs. Teddy r,

Bernard Berg, Herbert Heft.
Alford. Erwin and Garret Moehnke,
Dorman Moehnke, Frits Boekman,
Harold and Harvey Bluhm, Lester
Koellermeler, Will Mau, Hans Schra-dor- ,

Fred Moehnke, Jr., and John
Moehnke, of Willamette. Music was
furnished by August Koellermeler
and John Moehnke.

BILIOUSNESS
Is cured with PODOLAX. The pleas
ant tasting, pleasant acting liquid liv
er medicine. Try a bottle on our
guarantee. Don't forget the name
PODOLAX. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mrs. J. E. Calavan is at home again
after visiting her parents in Southern
Oregon, a few weeks.

Henry Brandt Jr, went to the
Coast last week for an outing.

S. L. Smith is at Tillamook em-
ployed as telegraph operator.

Miss Nellie Barto is staying with
Mrs. Smith and two boys while Mr.
Smith is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and family,
of Redland came to town to spend the
Fourth of July with Mrs. Fisher's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bui-lar-

Mr. Fisher went to Tillamook
Monday on business.

Born, July 7th, 1913, to the wife of
Mr. Gilbert Terry, a son, 91-- 3 lbs.

Mrs. Ida Jennings, of Portland, vis-

ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Vanhoy, last week Saturday.

K. C. Quinn is giving his new barn
a coat of paint

Molalla Avenue is being graded
this week. A long needed repair.

Mrs. A. S. Martin and daughter,
Pearl are preparing to start to East-
ern Oregon Saturday.

Grandpa and Grandma Brum have
sold their property on Duan St, and
have gone to Nebraska.

Messrs. Blanchard and Clark are
the Fire Hall No. 4.

Everhart and Hall are getting the
city water installed In their house;
also hot and cold wp'er.

A P.niinh. A C.nlit

And then no telling what unless you
use Dr. Bell's It is
the best ask your neighbor. Look for
the Bell on the Bottle. Sold every
where. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

CARU8

Once again we have sunshine and
all the fanners are making good use
of It

The Fourth of July was spent In
different ways around here, as some
went to Clarkes, Canemah and Mo-
lalla to the celebrations and others
took in the picnic at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yergan, of Au-
rora, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith, of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lew-
is were visitors at J. R. Lewis' Sun-
day.

Charley Morris and family and Mrs
Helena Morris spent Sunday with Ed
Howard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb and family
from Clackamas, spent Thursday of
last week with Charley Castro and
wife, the latter being Mrs. Holcomb's
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler went
to Beaver Creek Sunday to see Char-
ley Spence, who has been quite sick
with la grippe.

Miss Floy Stewart spent Monday
afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. Will
Stewart

Roy Baker and Otis Howard have
quit the railroad and are helping
make hay at home.

Two In One
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n is both an Inter-
nal and external remedy. It Is an an-
tiseptic remedy and destroys disease
germs. Sold everywhere on a posi-
tive guarantee. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

JENNING8' LODGE.

July 4th was observed at this place
by many gatherings. Perhaps the
largest affair being the picnic at the
River View camp grounds, by the Ger-
man Baptists of Portland. About 300
enjoyed the day with music and song.
Races of many kinds were Indulged In
and the eariy evening college songs
around a bonfire were sung. j

All day various watercraft gaily '

decorated with flags and national col-
ors dotted the Willamette, many stop
ping to enjoy the day on Darks Is-
land. Many family gatherings were
held, among them one at the Pierce;
home on the banks of the Willamette,
where Mrs. Pierce entertained three
sisters and their families and Mrs. De i
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Forest and Mrs. Pierre and De Forest
Pierce; of Fort Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Dill and
family of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs,

Earnest Brueehert and family of Oma-

ha, Neb., besides the other members
of the Morse family.
. At the losing home on Addle St.
a family gathering was held and In
the evening a number were asked In
for a dunce.

In tho evening U. F. Stover perhaps
had the largest collection of fireworks
and a number of the boys of tho
neighborhood were Invited to help,
Mimy witnessed the display.

The H. 0. I'alnton and Carl 8mlth
families are enjoying the Chautauqua
by camping at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly, of Annabel
were Sunday visitors at the Will

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts attend-
ed the quarierly conference of the
Evangelical Association In Portland
on Sunday evening.

Rev. II. Hornschuh preached at
Grace Chapel on Sunday, his subject
being "God." The chapel was very
prettily decorated with roses and the
Sunday School colors which are white
and green. A profusion of lilies and
daisies were also used.

Mr. and Mrs. August Warner and
family of Portland were dinner guests
on Sunday at the home of A. F. Russell
and wife. Mrs. Warner was unfortu
nate In losing a gold bracelet while
coming out.

Mrs. Tillie Moore, who lost her hand
bug containing money and papers has
been fortunate enough to have It re-

turned to her.
Mr. Sharpe and son. who accompan-

ied Messrs. Finley and Bohlman on a
trip to the Klnmath regions, have re-

turned.
Cards were received through the

week announcing the marriage of Miss
Bronte S. Jennings to Mr. Robert L.

Cravat, the wedding taking place at
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CHAMPION

VV. J. & CO.
OREGON CITT

the home of the brides'
at Myrtle Point, Oregon. Mr. and Mrs.
Cravat will be at home to their friends
after September 1st, at Ardenwald
Station.

Mr. and Will Jacobs have sold
their small fruit ranch and have
bought on the Jennings homestead,
where they will erect a modern house
to be ready by fall. The Jacobs fam- -

1. Wanted A party with good se-

curity to borrow $650.00.
2. Wanted A party with farm

property as security to borrow
$1000.00.

3. Wanted A party to purchase
a d house In Glsdstone
near car line pries $900.00;
$350.00 cash, balance In 18
months.

4. Wanted A party to purchase
small house and four lots on
Fifth Street, Oregon City $1000.
Easy terms.

&

Attorneys snd Abstracters)
Beaver Building

Oregon City

lly will enjoy ramp llfo till their U

home Is completed.
Mr. Kyrou has added a new grunt:-hous- e

to his nunwrv, where he Is
making a special' f ol sweet peas.

The Jennings' I .oil go arch Is very
prettily decorated for tho Elks'

Tho purple being very pret-
tily entwined around (he uewly palm-
ed whlio arch. Messrs. I'has. Red-

mond and John Jennings were the
decorating committee.

Mrs. Wm. Rose still continues very
III, having been conttiied to her home
for several months.

Tho pretty litt'.s rottugo of Mrs.
Boss Bruochert Is about completed.
This well arranged house. has a large
living room with dining room and
kitchen with built-i- conveniences.
The second floor contains three sleep-
ing rooms. Mrs. Brueehert will take
possession next week.

Mrs. II. J. Roblimou had as her
luncheon guests on Monday Mrs. 1.

and Mrs. of Portland, who
spent tho day at this place.

Mrs. DoKorrost had the pleasure ot
entertaining with Mrs. Albert Pierce
at their home on Monday. Mrs. Pierce
and 1 Forest Piereo, of Fort Rock;
Mrs. E. S. Guy lord and daughter, of

Arthur, New Mexico; Mrs.
StraUon, ot Bend and Mrs. Bertha

Hansen ot Ardenwald. Mrs. Stratton
expects to spend two weeks with her
sisters and mother before returning
to Bend. Mrs. Cay lord will remain
two months and will visit among her
many friends as she was a resident
of Oregon for several years before
going south.

The first of July Mrs. Hansen ac-

companied Mrs. (laylord to Forest
Grove for a three days visit Forest
Grove being the home of the Gaylords
for some time.

Miss Ruth Truscott will spend a
tew days Mrs. Harriett Inutan,
In West Oregon City.

Mrs. U Wilcox spent Sunday In
Sellwood visiting Mrs. Holden. A lit- -
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looking:
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CANBY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

CANBY,

tie daughter arrived in the Holden
home a few days

Mrs. Edith Truscott will entertain
at her home on Wednesday,

July Each member is requested
to bring In an envelope what they
wish to work for during the coming
year, beginning In September.

Miss Ethel Grinwald of Seattle,
the summer with aunt,

Mrs. John Jennings.

Mere icrrioie man Lions.
Miss Tacanesco, a lady Hon tamer of

Jassy, In Rooms fainted in the
cage at a moment when. the animals

perfectly quiet was remov.
ed before they did mors than show
signs of restlessness and on recover-
ing consciousness exclaimed:

"Until the beetle crawling on one of
the bars is taken off sra not going In
agalnT

Taking a Chance.
"Is that picture one of tbs old mas

ters yon were telling aboutr asked
Mr. Cumroz.

"Yes." replied the art "It Is
a genuine treasure absolutely authentic-

-Til
boy It already have three Just

it and somewhere In the bunch
I'm liable to hit the ot1g1nal."-Wash-lng- ton

Star.

' . v sjikw

BLACK AND WHITE CREATION

A cti.irmlng effect both In color
line has been achieved In this pictur
esque hat of chip. It has a low
flat crown and wide brim with a fas
cinating tilt Just at the spot to make
it most Around the crown
nud near the outer edge of the brim
is a wreath of while marguerites
dotted with an ocaalonal one which
shades to the yellow. A box pleated
ruche of frayed black taffeta also en
circles the crown and continuing has
been wired to form an aigrette to the
left of the

Peppermint Farming.
Most of the world's peppermint Is

growu on peppermint farms In Michi-

gan. Over 300.000 ponnda of pepper
mint oil. worth W imuud. Is produced
annually from the moist soil
of southwestern Mlchlgnn.
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NE.W STRENGTH POR BAD BACKS

Oregon City Residents Ars Learning
How to Exchange the Old Back

For a Stronger One
Does your back ache, feel weak and

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor or

depression?
Is the urine discolored .passages ir-

regular?
The kidneys are calling for help.
Sick kidneys cannot do their work.

Give them the help thoy need.
Backache is generally kidney ache.
To cure it you must cure the kid-

neys.
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test
A remedy especially for kidney ail-

ments.
Convincing proof in Oregon City

endorsement:
Mrs. L. B. Talley, 901 Eleventh St,

Oregon City, Ore., says: "1 m glad
to say that Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me prompt relief from most
annoying attack of kidney complaint
and backache. Other members of my
family have taken this remedy with
the best of results."

For snle by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Sandy and East Clackamas
BANDY.

Ornee Wolf, of l'ortlnnd, spoil the
Fourth with her piirmila,

Myrtle Mulr of l'ortlnnd, spent the
week of the Fourth visltlnK friends
In and nnr Hnmly.

A. II. IVpe, of I'ortliind, spent Hun-dn-

In Hnmly.
Tho Fourth wns ri'lohratod In Han-

dy III truo old fiishltuied style. The
entire proiiram na carried out suc-

cessfully aud the ruin did not heitln
till (ho afternoon mens were over.
Over 160 couples diiiiced In the even-Inn- .

No accidents aro reported Mid

but one arrest wits made.
Waller Koch, of Chlcituo, Is visltlnK

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Henri Koch.
Jim Wolf has returned to Hnmly.

J. It. I'ornowt hits returned from
I'orttntiil.

EAGLE CREEK,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe IHumlnss of Tort,
land, wrre the aiioata of (lie latter
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howlett, a few

dnys Inst week.
Miiry Wooille spent a few ditys In

this neighborhood Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. tilbson were

visitors Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Miivs spent the week

end with the hitter's sister, Mrs. Hoy

IIoiikIiiss.
Sutiinliiy evenlnit. July 13, there

will be a musical concert, nlven at (he
Presbyterian Church at Ksk'le Creek,
by Mr. and Mrs. A lie and others. Ad-

mission free, but a collection will be

REAL ESTATE
11, 8. Jones to John H. Houthiuayd

and Minnie U Southmnyd. lots 7 and
102, Canby Cinrdeus; $120(1.

V ,K. aud Hallle Shoemaker to J.
E. Leonard. M acres of section l.
township 4 south, rnnito 4 east; fl.

Juliet and C. A. Baker to Camilla
A. Cole, land In section 17. township
3 south, ruiirio 1 west; $100.

J. 0. Mumpower et al. to Sarah
lluiti'iimn. t acres of section W. town-shi- p

1 south. rmiKK 3 east; also land
In section 13, township 3 south, range
3 east; flu.

J. T. and Ada Aleinntler to Henry
Kndres. lot 4 of block 20, Windsor;
fl- -

George C. Yale and Jennlo Yale to
Clackamas Abstract Trust Comp-
any, lots "A." "II." Ulen-Echo- ; $10.

llattlo and 1). II. Holland to John
.lui bmond. H 58 acres of D. U C. of
Foster, township 3 south, range 4

east; 110.

Orenon Iron ft Steel Company to
Hhermnn II. Clnrk. Iota 14. 15, block
25, Oregon Iron ft Steel Company's
First Addition to Oswego; $10.

Freedom and I.Ida Way to Nils F.
Erlckson, 6.25 acres of A. F. Hedges
and wire I). L. C. No. 40, township 3

south, range 1 east; also 3 acres of
section M. M. McCarver I). L. C.
township 3 south, range 1 east; $10.

William and Dora niack, to Dora
Black, land In Thomas Bailey D. L. C.

No. 45, township 3 south, rangs 1 west
$r.

F. A. and Minnie B. Knapp to C. D.

Malvln, 3 aud one-hal- f acres ot Clack
amas County; $S25.

John and Mabella Taylor to Charles
and Edna Taylor, land In Clackamas
Couuty; $100.

Tony Dl Matteo and Mary Matteo
and Lucie Bugulll to C. and Agnes
Srhubel, 8 acres of sections , 10, 15,
16. township 3 south, range 3 east;
$10.

John A. and Anna Stoll to Leander
Johnson, Harold Bergman, land In sec
tion 6, township 3 south, range I eaat
$2750.

John A. Stoll and Anna Stoll to Ot
to Vokc-I-, land In section 6, township
2 south, range 3 east; $1800.

Ernest and Hannah Rand to Otto A.
Wagner, lot 5 of Morrow Glen Tract;
$1450.

Peter and Mary Gaffner, to John
Klllorin, north-hai- r of northeast quar-

ter of section 9, township 8 south,
range 4 east; $0.

Grace C. Alexander to John Klllor-
in, northeast quarter of section 9,

township 8 south, range 4 east; $10.
C. Atwater and Henry

to George W. Green, land In
section 4, township 2 south, rangs 1

east; $600.
B. F. and E. R. Hart to Emma John-

son, land in section 22, township 3

south, range 6 east; $10.
Edwin T. and Josle Fields to George

and Stella Rakel, lots 7 and 8 of block
8, Cunemah; $1.

E. C. and Mary E. Hackott to Mells-s- o

A. Bestow, Innd In Oregon City
near 14th and Main streets; $lu.

Melissa A. and II. P. Bestow to E. C.
Howell, land in D .L. C. of George

township 2 south, range 2
eats; $10.

Mury and Thomas McCarthy to
Chnrles Welsmandol, 52 acres of sec-
tions 20, 21, 28, 29, township 3 south
range 2 east; $1500.

Isadore and Katherlne Schlol to Em-
ma C. Miller, land In D. L. C. of J. S.
Rlsley No. 51, township 2 south, range
1 east; $3000.

CLACKAMAS AKSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Msds.

JOHN r. OLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

A Pain Remedy
Both Internal and external Is needed
dally by almost every family. Keep
a bottle of Dr. Rell's Antl-Pal- Good
for all kinds of bowel troubles. V.r- -

ternally for cuts, burns, sprains, and
an pains, strongly antiseptic For
sale by Harding's Drug Store.

taken up to help defrity tuponses. Ev-

erybody welcome..
(looms ))oiikIiiss, of l'ortlnnd, wns

the Ktiosi relntlves out this way for
a few iluys recently, Us returned to

I'nrtlitnd Tuesday montlim.
Mr. ami Mrs, I'dell took illnnnr and

spent Ilia dny with James Ulhsoii
Huniluy,

lvn lloffmelster recently Warns
the owner of a fine drlvlim horse.

Mrs. Hcwiird, of Hover, wns enter-tnlne- d

nt dinner Monday ly Mrs. (lib-so-

Wulter IHhikIiiss and Kd Chapinnn
,.it to I'ortliitid Tuesduy mornlnK.

Hysetilery Is always serious aud of-

ten a tlitnK"rna ill "en so, hut It ran
be cured CliNmberluln'a Colic, Choi-e-

and IHitrrhnoa ltemedy has cured
It even hen tiialliumtit and epidemic),

for sale by Huntley Pros. Co., Orn-so- n

City, lluhlwrd, Moliilla and Can
by.

CHERRYVILLI

M. K. Hiindny School gave an pic-i- ..

in the iinivn at Salmon. Ihs Fourth
of July, which was well attended.

Hiiln Co bus the contract for paint-

ing Ur. John II. Boyd's new house and
Ur. O. Iiotkln s new sanitarium.

Jumi's Botklus and his mother, Mrs.

Ur. O. Botklns, Harold Couper, Miss

Mildred Hugh and Miss llenovleve
Hugh were returning home from the
Huniluy School picnic held at Bnlmou

on the Fourth of July met with a
slight accident, however, lions of them

ere Injured.
Archie Tnpp and brother, from

Wapaniila. Oregon, spent several days
visiting Cherry villa friends.

Keith Abraham spent Ihs Fourth of

July with his n routs lu Forest Urovs,
Oregon.

Miss Lillian II. Averlll has finished
teaching school at Almes and has ro

turned to her home In Chorryvllle.
Dr. John II. Boyd of Portland, spent

the Fourth of July on his ranch with
his family In Cherryvllle.

O. F. Oiferle. of Portland, arrived In
Cherryvllle a few days ago, and Is do-

ing the plumbing In Dr. O. Botklns'
new sanitarium, which ia rapidly
Hearing completion, and which Dr.

Iiotklns' eipects soon to open to the
public. This Institution will mean
much to Cherryvllle. which Is fast bs
coinliig a popular health resort

Karl Baiter and Mr. McAdams, of
Portland visited Mr. Baxter's moth-

er. Mrs. Wm. O. Hugh, on the Fourth
of July.

Cherr) vllle Commercial Club will

give a banquet and entertainment
next Saturday evening, July 13, 1913.

All are Invited.
Miss Uura Baty. of Portland,

daughter of Capt Baty. Chief of Port-lau- d

detectives, who baa been spend-

ing the summer with Mrs. Wm. O.
Hugh, left for her home In Portland
Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig, of Camas.
Washington, visited Mrs. Craig's
mother, Mrs. Alice Clark, last week.

Vincent Frlol left last Sunday for
Moutaua, where he will work during
the summer.

Glen Carey left a few days ago for
Antelope, Oregon, to Join his broth-
er, Clnlr, and will work there during
harvesting.

Iter. Dr. Runyan spent several days
In Oregon City last week.

Miss Boyd, of Portland, arrived In
Cherryvllle a few days ago to spend
the summer with nor pareuis. Dr. snd
Mrs. John 11. Boyd.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clark W. Corey bavt
returned home from Portland.

Thomas McCabe baa returned from
Oregon City.

Rev. James McKenxle, lately from
California, is spending the summer
with Dr. and Mrs. John 1L Boyd.

For soreness of the muscles, whs
ther Indured by violent exorcise or In-- ;

Jury, there Is nothing better than
.Chamberlain's l.lulment This Hut

ment also relieves rhoumatlo pains.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Moliflls and Canby.

ELWOOO

A goodly number ot El wood resi-

dents spent the Fourth in KsUcsda,
where a good celebration was en-

joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowen, of Portland,

visited Mrs. Roweus' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Freemnn a few days.

Mrs. Lydla Park and grandchild,
Miss Muttle Maplethorpe, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Feaster Cardlnau, of Estsv
cada, lust week.

Mr. Johnson, of Portland, spent a
few days In this vicinity visiting his
son, Julius Johnson and daughter Mar.
Carl Anderson.

II. Mnrshall sold his place to a Mr.
Miller, of Us Angeles. Tbs family
have moved In.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, ot Portland spent
a quiet Fourth on their farm here.
Mr. Albert Mellkle drove them to

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostraskl were

visiting In this neighborhood last
week.

Mr. Smoloffskl is a visitor of Mr.
Redexeskl's.

A joyful surprise was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Dsn Stahlnecker thee
Fourth, when Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Val-- ,

ten, Iola, Henderson and Stella
Smoloffskl drove over to spend the
afternoon, bringing with them a freez-
er full of delicious home-mad- e Ice
cream. Mrs. M. M. 8urfus wss also
present.

Mr. Anderson spent Sunday with
Mr. Julius Johnson.

Dtirlna tha nimmep mnnfhfl mothers
of vonne-- ehllriren ahntiM watch for
any unnatural looseness of the bow
els. When given prompt attention ai
this time serious trouble mar be
avoided. Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be
depended upon. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co.. Oregon City. Hubbard. Mo
lalla and Canby.

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and butinesi getting
power of little adi try one in our classified column, in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to lell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will
never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


